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XRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY.

Going North. Going South.
1:30 a. m. 3:40 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:50 a. m. 7:op p. m.

Going East. Going West.
5:26 a» m. 1:40 a. m.

10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.
4:60 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

Raleigh and Cape Fear.
7;QO a. m. 4:15 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Misses Reese & Co— Hats.
R. E. Prince— Real Estate.

Darnell & Thomas —Pianos.
Dobbin & Ferrall —Dry Goods.
A. B. Stronach Co— Dry Goods.

Cross & Unehan Co— Overcoats.

\ National Cotton Co— Atlanta. Ga.
Boylan, Pearce & Co— Dry Goods.
S. Berwanger —One Price Clothier.
Paris Chemical Co—Milwaukee. Wis.
Sherwood Higgs & Co— Christmas Giv-

ing.

Tlie Citizens National Bank —Raleigh.
N. C.

Jolly * Wynne Jewelry Co—Take a
Look.

Huffines & Davis—lnsurance Against
Burglars.

Meclianitw & Investors t'nion—Cou- I
pon Payment.

THE WEATHER I'o-DAY.

Forecast for North Carolina Sunday:

Fair; fresh west to northwest winds.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity to 8 p. m. Sunday, fair, colder.

The Weather Yesterday.

Highest tempex-ature. 36; lowest
temperature, 28: precipitation 0.35
inches.

IN AND ABOUT 1 til£ CITY.

Mr. Sam Hinsdale is very sick at

his father’s home on Hillsboro street.

Rev. M. \V. Butler went to Hender-
son yesterday morning where he will
preach to-day in the Christian church.

Rev. T. A. Cheatham, of Pittsboro,

was here yesterday on his way to
Smithfield where he will hold services
to-dav.

Game Wai’den John R. Upchurch
returned yesterday from Greensboro
where he had been on business under
the Audubon law.

Dr. B. W. Kilgore finds that a pet

coon is making a home out of his wood
house, and the owner is requested to
take the coon home.

A number of articles left over from
the Good Shepherd church’s bazaar
last evening were donated to the As-
sociated Charities.

There will be a contest in declama-
tion at the Cary High School on
Thursday night. A number of visitors
from Raleigh will be present.

At the offertory at Christ Church
this morning Mrs. Chas. McKlmmon
and Mr. A. C. Jackson will render
"My Faith Looks Up to Thee.” by
Nevin.

The colored Congregational church
of Raleigh has through the pastor
conveyed to the Associated Charities
something over six dollars for the work
of that institution.

Mr. B. R. Adams, formerly of Ral-
eigh. who is now with the Lupfert-

Scale Tobacco Company ax Winston, is
in the city. Mr. Adams went with the
Lupfert-Scale Company on November
1 last and has been placed in charge
of the Western North Carolina terri-
tory, with headquarters at Asheville.

WILSON AND WINSTON.

An Auto Transit Company, and a
Wholesale Jobbing Business In-

corporated.

The following companies were in-
corporated in the Secretary of State s
office yesterday.

The Wilson Auto-Transit Company,
principal office Wilson, authorized
capital SIOO,OOO. The incorporators
are: W. B. You’- Hattie. B. Young,

C. Hales. B. W. Kincaid, fC. F. Botts.
H. E. Massey and S. H. flinch. The
company is granted the privilege ot
beginning business when S7OO of the
capital is paid in and is authorized
to buy. sell and manufacture buggi<#
and vehicles of all kinds, aed run the
same by electricity, steam oir any oth-
er motive power; to establish automo-
bile lines to carry freight passen-
gers, etc.

The Marler-Dalton-Gilmer’Company,
principal office Winston-Salegn. Capi-
tal stock $250,000. $50,000' of which
is preferred stock. The incorporator*
are: W. FL Marier R. 15. DaSlon, John
L. Gilmer and othei’s. The purpose of
the corporation is to do a general job-
bing wholesale business in dry goods,
notions, etc.

FARMERS INSTITUTES.

Seventeen Are to be Held In the State
in anuary.

The following list of Farmers In-
stitutes for the month of January has
been issued:

First Week—WarrerAon, Monday,
vth.
oth; Jackson, Tuesdav, 10th; Ha 1 ifax,
Wednesday, 11th.; Kinston. Thursday,
12th.; Greenville, Friday, L3ih.; Tar-
boro.- Saturday, 14th.

Second Week —Washington, Mon-
day, 16th.: Rnpei-, Tuesday. 17th.:
Williamston, Wednesday. 18th.: Cur-
rituck, Friday, 20th.; Camden, Satur-
day, 21st.

Third Week—Elizabeth City. Mon-
day. 23rd.; Hertford, Tuesday, 24th..
Kdenton, Wednesday', 25th. • Gatenville,
Thursday. 26th.; Wmton. Friday,
27th.; Windsor, Saturday, 2£th.

FIGHT IN RICHMOND.

Two Thirds of Qualified Voters Want
Prohibition.

WRh reference to the fight in Rich-
mond county on prohibition, a promi-
nent citizen of Richmond county, in
a private letter, says:,.

“About two-thirds of our qualified
voters have signed a petition asking
the Legislature to enact a prohibition
law for us. This incldes almost the
entire Democracy of the county. The
liquor folks have means aspd influence
and have conducted a bitber and vig-
orous opposition.

“Our party, leaders all agree that
an election, while prohibition would
certaifily win, would be very' injuri-
ous to the party anil delay rlie relief
to which we are entitled.”

PERSONALS.

Mr. J. G. Steed, of Wilmington, was
here yesterday.

Mr. T. B. Cotton, of Plnehurst, was
a visitor here yesterday .

Capt. T. M. Washington, of Wilson,
was here yesterday.

Mr. O. P. Middleton, of Warsaw-, was
in Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. R. E. Rovall. of Washington,

was in Raleigh yesterday.
Mr. M. A. Perry, of Winston, was

in Raleigh yesterday.
Mi-. Guy Webb, of Kinston, was in

the city yesterday.
Mr. W. A. Stewart, of Dunn, was

here yesterday.
Mr. Waltei*. O’Berry, of Dudley, was

in the city yesterday.
Mr. G. C. Huntington, of Char-

lotte, was in the city yesterday.
Mr. J. T. Morehead, of Leaksville,

was in Raleigh yesterday.
Prof. R. H. Sykes, of Chapel Hill,

was here yesterday.
Mr. J. C. L. Bird, of Marion, was in

Raleigh yesterday.
Mr. Henry E. Fries, of Winston-

Salem, was here yesterday.
Mr. Geo. M. Rose, of Fayetteville,

was in Raleigh yesterday.
Mi-. Jones Fuller, of Durham, re-

turned to his home yesterday.

Mr. Walter Murphy, of Salisbury,
was n visitor to the city yesterday.

Rev. Livingston Johnson, of Cary,
was in the city yesterday.

Prof. J. A. Holmes, of Chapel Hill,
was here yesterday.

Mr. H. E. Craven, of Monroe, was
in the city yesterday.

Rev. A. D. Betts reached the city
yesterday coming from Fuquay.

A CIVIL WAR CAPTAIN

Talks to the People.

“Until about two years ago I had
had piles for about thirty years, at

times bleeding anti very painful. J
got a fifty cent box of Pyramid Pile
Cure at the drug store, and used it and

w-as entirely cured; got another box
in case 1 needed it, and as the piles
did not return in six months 1 gave
the remedy to a friend of mine who
wanted the doctor to operate to cure
him. My friend said he would use the
"pyramids” but he knew- they would
do him no good, but they cured him
of piles of twenty-five years standing.
I am free from piles today, and have
been since using Pyramid Pile Cure. I
was Captain in the Civil War.” James
Adams. Soldiers Home, Cal.

The majority of people labor under
the impression that an operation is
necessary in severe cases of piles, or
hemorrhoids, and are very skeptical re-
garding the remedial virtues of any
medicinal compound. Testimony like
the above should certainly have a
tendency to dispel this impression, al-
though it is odd that such a fall icy
should prevail, and still more odd that
so many people should think an oper-
ation effects a permanent cure, where-
as the contrary is more often the
case.

We advise all sufferers fi-om this
painful complaint to buy a fifty cent
package of Pyramid Pile Cure at any
drug store and try it tonight.

Those interested can not be too
strongly urged to write Pyramid Drug
Co., Marshall, Mich., for their little
book describing the causes and cure
of Piles, as it contains valuable in-
formation, and is sent free for the
asking.

An Author’s Hours.

Hall Caine, whose latest success en-
titled “The Prodigal Son” has just
been published by D. Apppleton &

Company, was once asked dui’ing what
hours he did his writing.

“Hours?” replied the Manx writer,
“what hours?” “Why it would be im-
possible for me to write at any stated
hours. When I am reaching a climax
in my-story thei-e is neither time nor
space for me. I simply write until I
must sleep, or the climax is achieved.”

The spare figure of the little author
whose vast frontal development con-
tains such intense dramatic power,
indicates that his genius is of the
fiery, energetic kind that wastes and
consumes the writer both within and
without. It is a i-elief to observe that
Hall Caine is possessed of both mus-
cle and vigor, and the perennial
youthful enthusiasm of genius, and to
reflect that only last year he rode
thirty miles on horseback in Iceland in
search of local color. His statement
In regard to the erratic hours during
which he works is interesting in view
of the fact that de Musset used to
write all night with no other light than
that of innumerable candles and Stev-
enson did his best work during his last
years sitting up in bed in the early
morning.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the National Bank
of Raleigh will be held in their
banking house January 10th, 1 905.
F. H. Briggs, Cashier.

Xmas Cakes ot all description at
'Sretsch.

A. 4. d. t, f.

For GIFTS...

Meerschaum (§b Briar

Pipes, Cigars, 12, 25,

50c, 100®; 200 in a

Box, at*

Hicks Drug Stores

ENGRAVED
Wedding Invitations

and Visiting cards A’most as
Cheap as Printing. Write us.

The Bell Book and Stationery Co.,

Richmond. Ya.

LADIES
When in need, send for free trial of

our neverfailing remedy. Relief quick
anti sale. Paris Chemical Co., Mil-
waukee, Wis.

Real EsLaLe.
FOR SALE IN RALEIGH.

Vacant lots, lots with houses of 3 to
10 rooms. Also property In and near
Asheville, Asheboro, Wadesboro and
Monroe.

U. E. PRINCE,
Rajeigh, X. C..
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WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS
VOTE FOR THE MERCHANT’S GIFT LIBRARY.

Holiday Gift
Goods

This store is thoroughly stocked with Christmas novelties for gift buy-

ers. Gorgeous ami otherwise, all sensible ami worthy. 'Hie magnificent dis-

play of the books of art, genius ami skill is worth the seeing. Take your

time now—next week the rush will be on for them.

BOOKS AND C ALENDARS.

The Christmas books have been

carefully selected, the cream of fiction
that has been selling for SI.OO and
$1.50. now offered for 25, 35 ami 50c.

The cards and calendars are th«-

fanions Rapheal Tucks series—needs
no other recommendation. They are
the best 5, 10 and 15, up to $2.50.

LEATHER GOODS.

Traveling bags, hand bags, handker-
chief, glove and card cases, shopping
bags, purses, embossed and burn:
leather novelties. Dross suit eases,
cigar and cira retie cases, wallets. let-
ter and card eases, etc., SI.OO. $2.00.
$3.00, SI.OO and $5.00.

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES.

Silver combs, liair brushes, mirrors,
cloth brushes, liat brushes, puff boxes,
manicure sets, files, hooks, cuticle
knives, embroidery scissors, etc., al:
prices, 25c.. to $2.50.

BRASS GOODS.

Gold plated picture frames clocks,
mirrors, ink stands book racks, mantel
and desk pieces for laxly or gentleman.

Clocks $1.50, $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00
Mirrors, $2.00, $3.00. SI.OO and $5.00
Other pieces, 50, 75c. and SI.OO

lIEAITIFUL PICTURES.

A gift picture on tlu’ wall is a con-
stant reminder of the gracious donor.
They’ll last longer and wear better
than most any other gift.

Framed and unframed pictures—all
sizes and kinds.
Unframed pictures sc. up to 75c.
Gilt framed pictures 25c. to SIO.OO

FLORENTTNE ALABASTER.

Tills classic statuary pedestals and
wall pieces—so durable and ornamen-
tal will last for years as pleasant re-
minders of tliis year, 50, 75c. on up to
$4.00.

JAPANESE WARE.

. .Fancy plates, chocolate sets, coffee,
sets, maiding dishes, cake plates, chop
xll-lies, cups and saucers, olive dishes,
celery trays, after dinner cups, vases,
bowls and urns.

GIFT UMBRELLAS.

Umbrellas figure very largely a*
Christmas gifts—for men women and
cliiltlren. Hundreds of pretty handles
to select from—Melrose anti taffeta silk
covers—all prices, SI.OO, $1.50, $2.00,
up to $7.50.

WHITINGS BOX PAPER,

Fine linen writing paper put up In
fancy boxes with two sizes of envel-

iopes and paper—make acceptible
gifts, 15, 25. 50, 75c. anti SI.OO.

j PLAIN AND FANCY LINENS.
Linen Napkins, doylies, table da-

masks, tray covers, centre pieces, 1
! -tamped linens, embroidered and hem-
stitched in round. oval and square tie-
signs.

I

GERMANTOWN WOOL GOODS.

Zephyr knit and Germantown wool
shawls, hoods, fascinators, hooters,
sacques and leggings, 25, 50. 75c. to
$2.00.

| LADIES’ AND GENTS’ GLOVES.

The glove sttxck is replete with the
west in gloves, kid gloves, caxn-

britta, mocha, buckskin, lambskin, silk
and woolen gloves, anti arc the guar-
anteed kinds. All prices from 25c. to
$2.50.

INFANTS CLOAKS AND SACQUES.
Babies long and short cloaks of

cashmere and hedford cords, braid ami
ribbon trim, $2.25. $3.00 and $1.50.

Eiderdown sacques and French me-
rino jackets with solid pink and blue
borders, 60c., $1.25, anti $1.05.

HOLIDAY FURS.

Fur scarfs and collarettes in all the
most wanted furs, bush or cluster tails,
able ami natural colors, $2.50. $5.00.

SI.OO ami $5.00.
| Ladies’ and misses fur sets, muff
aiul neck pieces, $7.50 up to $25.00.

BARGAINS IN GIFT WAISTS.

Chance for you to give double value
in your gifts, all reduced, some less
than half prices. SI.OO. $1.50, $2.00
and $3.00.

j
BLACK SATINE PETTICOATS.

Fine mercerized satine petticoats
with tucks ami ruffles, with wide
Hon aces, will out wear taffeta silk anti

| more durable than satine. Extra val-
i ucs, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

LADIES’ RAIN COATS.

New lot just received of high grade
i rain coats. Stylish for any time, with
anti w ithout capes, made from the lxest
quality of cravenette, $12.00 and $17.50

GOOD YEAR RAIN COATS.

Plaid hack, water proof cashmere au-
tomobile coats, a sensible gift for it

servant, usually ss.oo—for this one
time, $3.00.’

SEPAR ATE SKIRTS.

I Your choice of a batch of tailor-
made skirts of mannish materials—

I round length styles, worth $1.50 and
$5.00 for this sale, $3.00 and $3.50.

NOW READY'———

Clamoring for more room are the Cln-lstmas goods in the large and
spacious store of ; ;U -

The J. D, Riggan Company.
More toys, dolls, games, hooks and Chi na than space to properly display it.
Largest and best stock we have ever s liown. Every thing to your liking.
We need more room badly. Come earl y to get the choicest, as some kind are
hard to get (and these arc always the best). The lowest price place to
buy the best goods. ; , . ,

The J. D. Riggan Company.

Mrs. W. M. Rogers'

Home-Made

YEAST.
is meeting with the highest success
and will hereafter he handled by all

the leading grocers of Raleigh.

It is put up in 15 and 25 cent pack-
ages and full directions go with each
package. One 25 cent package will
make up 25 quarts of flour. It will
keep fresh and good two to three
months in cold weather, and six to
eight weeks in summer. For sale by
,T. R. Ferrall & Co., Fred Woollcott,

! Ben Walters, M. Rosentlml and W.
[ C. Stronaeh & Sons.

Mail orders addressed to Mrs. W. M.
! Rogers, 531 Halifax street, Raleigh,
IN. C. t will receive prompt attention.

| A Few of the Many Ttestimonials.
i We use Mrs. Rogers Home-Made
i Yeast altogether and And it superior
| to any we can buy. We take great
i pleasure in recommending it to like
institutions as well as private families
Baptist University for Women, Ral-

eigh, N. C.

I find Mrs. Rogers Home-Made
! Yeast equal to any I have ever used
| and since giving it my first trial I use
ino other. I believe in patronizing
! home industries.
I Mrs. E. E. Moffitt, 611 Fayetteville
| St., Raleigh, N. C.

! I have been using Mrs. Rogers’
| Home-Made Yeast in combination
! with North State Flour and find that
| they make excellent bread. In fact

j this home-made yeast and home-made
I flour is better than any I can get else-
! where. The yeast will be certain to

j give perfect satisfaction to all who
i use it.

MRS. JOSEPHUS DANIELS.

Winter
Evening

Entertainment
|

can lie obtained In a most
satisfactory maimer and at

small cost through the medi-
um of a

Talking Machine
The COLUMBIA PHONO-
GRAPHS AND GKAPIfO-
PHONES are the best talking
Machines made.

Prices: $8.50 to $65.00.

Phonograph records for cyl-
inder machines 25 cents each.
These are gold moulded rec-
ords and the best made.
Send for catalogue of our ten

cent music.

IT’S FREE.

The Cable Company,
Richmond. Ya.

Male.

J. L.O’QUINN&CO
Florist

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.
Carnations, Roses and Violets, our

specialty. Bouquets and floral decor-
ations arranged in the best style at
short notice. Palms, Ferns and win-
ter blooming plants for the house.
Pall Bulbs. Hyacinths, Narcissus.
Tulips, etc. Rose bushes, shrubbery, i
“vergreens and shade trees. Veget- I
able plants in season.

Nothing devoid of nic.it can Ftetalr.
the Patron* e of discriminating

Consumers for Thirty Years.

ROYSTER’S
CANDY

Ta» Wivwh is Vavor

J repair or remodel any Kind of buildimj? send ft
j for our CATALOGUE cf buildingmaterials, sash. P
j floors, blinds, hardware, mantels.pcmls.qlasj. i;£S B

] FRANK VcLARH CO„itd|l
' S*3 Established 1870. KQRFOLK.VA.BBi

!

Economy
in getting the

Ik*st possible ilist np neat,

at iiie smaiiest possible
price. The it* are no heri-
tor Pianos in any sense
of tlie word than those
we handle.
We rail not only sell you

21 Piano tlmt will give you

Ikm- feet ami permanent

s2itisfaetion. hut we can

save you ;i substantial
sum oji the price. A

chance to prove these:

facts to you is ail we ask.
I

Darnell & Thomas
RALEIGH. N. C. i

PRESENTS FOR. EVERYBODY.
...in...

SENSIBLE GIFTS at, SENSIBLE PRICES
FOR SENSIBLE PEOPLE.

Besides unusually Handsome Lines of

Staple and Standard Goods
for Gifts, we ore showing a
beautiful line of Novelties in

Toilet Articles
Silver Novelties
Jewelry, Neckwear
Collarettes, Lace Collars

Pillow and Pillow Tops
Bureau Scarfs and Center Pieces

and extraordinarily handsome
special value lines of Silk and
linen Handkerchiefs.

A. B. Stronaeh Company.

Take a Look at Our Stock
Watches, all sizes and all prices. Clocks
of every variety. Cut Glass in every
shape. Silverware in every style. Jew-
elry of every description. Novelties
without end. Rings by the peck or
dozen. Diamonds, large and small

JOLLY WYNNE JEWELRY
COMPANY

Lowney’s S Prescription Work Our Specialty
Candies j Our Fountain Drinks Zl'\!Z ho' Best

Bobbitt.- Wynne Drug Company
We try to keep everything in our line, and keep nothing but the
best. Largest line, of Toilet Goods in the city. Orders by mail re-
ceive our best attention. We give Green Trading Stamps.

AllPhones Mineral waters

I Cumberland
Broadway at S4s St#

New York.

THE most luxuriously furnished Hotel
in New York. Finest specimens of

Oriental rugs throughout, mahogany fur-
n:,u-e and rich draperies.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Ideal location; near principal theatres i

and shops and in plain ’new of Central
j Park. Within one minute’s walk of Sixth

!» Ave. Elevated Rord, and accessible to all
I car lines of the Metropolitan surface roads,

t , Transient rates, with bath, $2.50 per
r day and upward.
, The most beautiful restaurant in New
> York. Fine music.

I Excellent food and sensible prices.
Sunday Evening Table d'Hote Dinner,

( 6to 8:30 • • S I.OO.

Souvenirs Bury Sunday Evening.

EDWARD R. SWEIT, Propdetcr. \

EEEMSSFctmiztn&nt Guts*3 Zssmv*
GntQOSS 9 without k;ufc, X-Rcy, Arsenti
cr Acids; no inconvenience. Write for look.
SoutfsQpn Gznceas* Sasixtoriuni
IG2G IT* Monument St. Caf/Jmero, Md.

%

>Do
you send us your bed and table

linen? If not at-k for our price list;

remember we return it when you p*
9 want it.

Oak CitySteam Laundry
J. K. MARSHALL, Proprietor

AH Phones

Misses Reese &L Co , 10 West Hargett Street.

Just the thing for a Christmas Gift. Hats for
the little fylks and Hats for the Grown ones.
Useful and beautiful.

Store closes at 6 o’clock.

Coupon Payment
The December coupons from the Full Paitl Certificates will be paid on

presentation at the Commercial and Farmers Bank on and after Frit lay.

December 23, 1904.

Investment Certificate- are Issued every month. Loans on real estate

or on stock of the company made promptly.

GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary.

MOTT’S nYROYM PI!I %! >!y I oL 1 § LLCj omissions, increase vig-
-

--- or an d banish “pains
of menstruation.” They are “.LIFE SAVJGUS” to girls at
womanhood, aiding- development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm—life
becomes a pleasure. SI.OO PElt I>OX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland. Olii--

#’or dale Ly ECBUIT'I- WIN Ai£ LiUUO COMPANX.

Store will bo open til! nine o'clock every night this week except Saturday ni slit, we will close at usual hour,

o’clock.

His Christmas
What arc you going to get him for Cliristmts?
Nearly everybody has a “hint" or two to buy for. We cater only to “hinis." Perhaps our suggestions will

aid you to get lilm just what he needs and just what will please him.
If you can't find something- suitable for Iris Christmas here, where in ail the world would you expect to

fieri ?t?

Suggestions
Overcoats. Hats, Caps. Hosiery.

.S 'its. I mlrrellas. Hspemlers.
Bovs’ Clothes. Neckwear. Full Dress Shirts,

li: in Coats. Mufflers. Colored Shirts.
Tvoeri Suits. (.Moves. Fnderwear.

Full Dress Suits. Py’rmtis. Jewelry.

Full Dress t ests. Night Shirts. Collars and Cuffs.

livery article fairly and rightly priced. No fancy figures.
To avoid the usual holiday rush we advise you to call early in the wee--
.\II goods subject to exchange or money back if you so desire.

S. BERWANGER, SMZSr p#*ee

8


